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AUOTION BALE. 
' 
- ....... _..,.._._,____, ________ _ 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
~ ~ISMARCK'S ASSURANCE. A Charity B~ll, T~::=L::~~;:!~:~ ::::~:.N· ( Will Not Attack France. 
German Bluster and 
French Elections. 
---.·-
the 
Stock Markets are Firmer, 
STANLEY LEFT FORZA~ZIBAU 
(Unll<>r t h o a u sp ices o f t h e Ladles of St. Vincent de Paul Socl~ty ~ · On Tu.esday, 15th day of February next, 
---· At i i o'cluck, noon, 
THE ~~-S?~~~-~s To BE DEVOTED To CHARITY. The Saw M i' I, 
with nll lbe Mo.chinery and L3J!tl. silunte at Blood.> 
a::::tm.· ~.A_m"'W:::> ...-,.....-.::r~..:::::::::t . ~ ~·, :"'W":: _ ..- _ Bny. Dnn:1,;sta. belonging to tho insoh·ent csto.t• ~ .&. - ...:;- .&. - ~..&. '-" ~ ~ ,..-;;a. ..c:a.. ·.,a.;..a ..__. or JOSAm.0-1 NOSEWORTH\". Also. a.bout •J tMIO 
£og,,, and other property belonging to eaitl estate 
- "'ILL DE llELt> lS-
. On Thursday Evening, 1 Olh -4nst. ' .at 8 0 I clock, ~ (7For !urther parti~~~p:;~RSON, 
11 · jan13,fp!?Lw Tru.<itee 
· Farne is ill-Healy ~ikely to Lead. T lckctt1 Cdoub l r ) .... ........... ..... . . . . .. .................. . .' . .... ... '. ... . ...•....... . . . H /6 ========!!!!!!!1!!=!!9'!!=!'!'!!!!'=~ 
HALLFAX, N. S., Feb. 5. 
BiF:marc k has as~urerl the· ambaF:l'a· 
durs that Germany will on no account 
~ttack France. The French paper~ say 
that Gt!rman bluster is intended to in· 
ftuenco the French elections. 
The stock markets are firmer. 
tanley le ft Egypt yesterday for Zan. 
zibar. 
Pa.nell is reported to be ill with 
Bright's disease. It is thought that he 
will not be able to stand the strain of 
the session, in which case Ht!aly will 
probably !t ad thP Irish party. 
---··-·· .. CAPE RACE, to·day. 
"\Vind N.N. " '., strong; fine, clear ; 
very frosty. Tho steamer :.Y eu'fou11d· 
la 11.d passed in ward at !U5 a. m . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
P06t office notioc . . ........... . ........ J 0 Fr~r 
Charity ball .............. . . ........ . ... see nd\"t 
Home lndwtrie;i Society .... . . . ... .. . . Jns Angel 
:lletropolium :\lim trd Trou pe ............ sec ad,·t 
~.ciu ~clur-rttscnirnts. 
. I 
P~st Office Notice. 
Mails for the Westward 
'°V 
will b e d cspntche<l b y t h e ~teamer 
Her cules, Closing at 1 1 o'clock , 
;ro·Nlght. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
P. M. OerreraJ. 
The HoJ{le Industries Society 
Jleet e on Monday ~'g, at 7 .30 
ID" SrAJt OJ' TD R&4" B.A.Lr.. An "Exh:blt.ioa 
ba 19,W wUl be 4iecutled. 
JAMES ANGEL. 
febl. Prt-siden~ 
tails' • tho-ist BeneYOlent Concert. 
- mE SEVENTB-
n u a I Concert 
WILL Bl\ DU> 05 ' 
onday E'vg, Feb 14th, 1887. 
nder the diltininiiahfod patronage of Bia Excel· 
Jency and Lady De.Vmix.) 
r1,~r111 c1ndlrt1J ... ....... ..... .... . ...... . .. ... .............. . ........ . .. : .. .. . , .......... :s1 . .!lrw ~dun·ttsrm~nts. 
_,,-. ....... ~ --.... -· -- -~ ... 
:I.887. tw"'To Ix- h:vl from the fuJlowin~ m<•o1bers of the c:om1111ttec :-L 0-0. Furlong, ~nmes E. Kent ti. Ro·hcrt110n, F.. lu' :i. Wm Dict.. iosoo . II, J . Gri-ene, C. A. M. Pini;ent, M. H Carty, E. P. Morris 
\ . Burnes. T. Etlt•n-<, John Jackmau, J ohn 1Ienden1>•0, 0. B:iir~ , John F6x, P. Clenry, r. Murphy, 
llnrtin Furlong. Frnnk J. Morris, F. St. J ohn, J ohn Kent. TYrT I THE A nnn:al Courl'C o f Lecture!' 
F·. E . 1\1. .D u'X f I NG' nnd Entertainments. u11der the uuspiCl'S of 
few.et!. S•cl"~tnry. tho ST. JOH'I'~ ATREN.·EliM. will Ix> held 
~=========:;=::=====~~======~========~ in tho ATHESJEtill ll.\Lr., rui follows:-
) - · Mo:so,\Y, Feb. 7- Dr. J . Sinclair Tnil. l'nltjoct-T h T t f th S . ' ' "Tht>Op1-ortunitfo!>of To· U~ty." B rBa 0 B Bason M " :SD.\Y, FeL. 14--Hi-ndings :111d Mmk. . . I )fo:SD.\Y, Feb. 1-Ur. H .. rbert Reotlell. Subject: ·· The R.-latioo.8 o! .iUltlet i.:a to Rcnlt11." MOSDAY, Feb. 28--Rcadiogs nnd ::'!Iui.i<'. 
, 
i::ro:J;Lo: o- o o""":: o_o_o_o o-:_c:s ·o....:,o::,:_~o o_ o 00-0- 0 -0 o-::i-o-~o o~:eP:ioo-:o-:fJ-0:.- o o·:-o:o::-s·c 
--HY THE--
ll~TROPOtlTl~ 'tLUB TRO~PE~ 
--IN TUE--
----- ---
. . ····--·-
30 P£RFORM ERS, 20 CHORUS, 8 BAND. 
llo:so,\Y, :\fur. 'i-Re,._ A. ~urrie, Sut>je<:l : --
:UO:SP AY, :\far. 14-R"'"· W. S. Lalor. Suli jcct : 
MO?\DA.Y, M::r. 21-Reatlingii antl Music. 
l!O:SDAY, Mar. 28--flov. E. Crookl.'. Subje<:t: 
:\[ON DAY, A)ll. 4-T. McDowoll,Eiiq. ,B • .\. Rubject : 
' · Soci.a.lisrn in Eni;lnmJ.'' 
Mo~D.\Y, Apl. 11-.-\nnunl Concert. 
WDoors open al n qunrter pa.-.t i;"v<'n. C'hair 
to bl takm at eight o'clock. 
tF..tdnh ssloH-Tn1 u nls. 
J. J . F L ANNER Y, 
jan!li,2i,wfp SocTetnry. 
(U~DElt Co:-:TRAC1' WITll QO\' EH~.\IE!'\T 
FOR CO~\'EYANCE OF MAILS. ) 
.., 
\ VINT E R SERVICE, 1 .. "' 7. 
t . I 
S.S. NewfounClland 
A l\Iugn ificent Prog-...;n;m o IU}S -tieen t>rer.~red7"Grn.nd 1'iu slc-; Sj)11 t- will ettH 8" t h e fe.l l ewiRg dates: 
ti ng J okes, Local Ht~e an<l F unny Scc110 . 
~ Admi;sion !2;; cents: Re3en·eJ sel\t3, 6 0 cents. Tickc·ts may be hsd· from members or the Club 
or nL :\fr. Connan's bookstore, whe-re a plau of lhe Ball can be set!n. · 
;&r"Doors open nt 7 o'clo.:k ; C-Oncert to commence at ti o'clock. 
reb5,3i,e,m&t E . J . O'FL.,IHERr~r, 8'crdar~. 
R~-opeuiog of T •. t Hall T,~eatre ! 
---.. 
. 
With Gr and 'Scenic Effects. 
-"'7"'------ ·------ --- - ---
. \ 
FROll HALIFAX. FRolt ST. Jou~·s. 
Tt:l:RDAY, fcbmary 1Ft 
.. .. 15th 
Yo~DA "\', February 7th 
.. .. 2 1bl 
.•. ::'ilnrch let March 7rl• 
15th .. .. 21st 
.. 29th April 4th 
.. 
,\ ptil !:?th I tl1 
--------
- ------~ 
t!!rTiw Se1r/011ndlo.11cf11 rnilingR front Halifax 
1·on11E'Ct with 11tenmers from Liverpool, Jan. 20th 
F'eb. !lrJ, Feb. 17th, Mnrch 3rd, M:m .:b 17th, nnd 
~IArch 31st. 
SllEA & 00., Agen tR. 
j:in21 J m(p,3iw 
\T(>TlCE i11 hereby gfren thnt the nnnunl revision n or tho liats or gr:wd and pett~ jurors. for tilt' 
• ·rn Methodist College H all elldmla ft>n- l O and 20 cent.9. R.Pserved Seat Ticket3 to be had at T. McCoonoQ's Boolc·store for 60 centa. For particallLJ"B All \.0 New Stage, Sc<>nery. menns or exit. &c., soo to-111orrow·a paper. 
Central DHrict, will tnke place before thf> 
undersignl'd Stipendio.ry lllagistrntes for the Cen· 
trnl DktriQt , commencing on tho first Tuesday in 
February , nnll \.0 be held on nlternnto dayd bl'~in· 
uinp; Tu('t;(\ay. tst Febrwi .. y, 1 7. Such ro\•l!ilon 
11hnll IJe heltl in tho Police Office, St. J ohn'11, be-
tween tho hours of 10 o'clock , n. m , nod 2 o'clock. 
p. m. , on soid altemnte dl\ys. t or the pt>rind of ten 
days from· tho 1111id 1st or February; and nll th064-
persone whose nnmes shnll appear on rmch re \·isod 
list of jurors, nnd who havo not applied to tl1e 
.. nltl Mnglstr'1tes to hn\'O their names enlM'<l, will 
tie liable to eer\"O for the current year. under thi-
provisions. or Chapter ti>, C-Onsolidated Statutes of 
Newtoundlnnd, and 43 Victoda, Cbnptcr 10, Sec· 
tion 7. 
Geoenl a1lm!Hlion-l1. 6d. Limited number of 
r~ned seat ticket&-2a. 6d. each. Further iinr-
ticulan la~r on. Cebt.eo<l 
' 
Government Notice 
" SEALED TENDERS 
will be ~ved at the office or tho Board of Worka 
until Noon on MONDAY, 7th inst. f'Jl' tho 
PurchMe of the 
ON THE THORBURN B04-D. 
QP"'Farther la(ormation can be obtained at tbi.8 
omco. (By order,) 
feb1,1887 
W. R. STIRLTN~ 
proSeo'y. 
feb4,:?i T. A. DRAMATIC COMPANY. 
CITY SKATING Rl.NK. 
, .. 
THE nINlt will lx> open t.o its pntrons every day (Runrfny e:i:<'epted and l oo permitting) nt. the fol lowing boors : F rom 10 11'.-l0<·k. nm. to t pm. : from i p.w. to G p.m., nod f i:om:J p.m . to 10 p .m. Pro!e..6or1Jenm·tt's Brass Uand wiU piny O\"O• y o,·ening and Saturday afternoons. 
M esquerade and Fancy-Dress Oarnlval 
for Lndics' nnd Gents on WEDNESDAY, Feh. 9. C'ARNfVAL for Cliildren, Febru:u-y - th. 
(Ice \.0 be rt'hcrved on thotl& o'•enings for masquerader1.) • • 
St. J ol'\n's, Newfoundland, January 27, 1 7. 
D. W. PROWeE, 
J , G. CONROY, 
janSl Slif"t11diarg Afagi3fratea, Ccitral Diatrict 
· ,::S.AJZi.A.~:B.. 
In a id of the Methodist College. 
• I 
~The Great "Three-Mile Race," with other ~ports, Monday, February Hth. 
uiron each O<'OMlon tho Rink will be ho.ndsomely dccoratud. Of"l)ckel:.a for ·Masqueraders, 26 
. For sale by the Subscriber. cents ; Children , 10 centa; Spectators, 20 cents; children (epeoto.tonY half-price. To~ bad at rink. 
• jan21 J. W. F ORAN" 
JUST ltCEIYED, 
- A?m--
The following Ladies have bee~ap lot~ as 
omcera in ~Dllection with the p BaMar to 
oo held in Juno noxt:-Mr8. F. \ . Ayre, Pre&.i· 
'lent; Mrs. Henry Wooca. Vi~Pie9.; Mrs. J .... ~. 
03,·is. Secretary; Mn. W. J. Border, Aast. Sec. ; 
Mrs. Ji. E. Bollowny, ~rer. • 
C-Ontributlone, nitherin monP}'or goods, will \:x> 
thankfull7 reooiYed by tho abo"e or by th• fQ}-
lowfng la<tiee:-
Family !less P ork-very choice 
• Belt'~ Hams, Bel fatst Bacon 
A~erlcan Bame-very choice 
Canadian Butter- choice creamery 
Brown nn"d White Sugar. 
Superior Extra Flour, 
("Sil Yer Duat"-everybrL guaranteed.) 
.IOH• ii. 0'R---LLY, 
,..,.,,,. ............ Xhit'•ao.d· 
• \ . 
F ~OY T.\.tJLJ:115-Mrs. C. B. Ayre, lfrs. J. S~r. 
){ra. Wm. White, Mn. Peters, Mli8 Sblnan, lln. 
I ,.....A.~ ...-.. James .t\ngf'I, Hrs. ~ur Hartin. M~ Rooney, """ ~.IWI • \Ire. (). MJlli~. jr., Mn. Dr. Ta IC, lira. R. White, \Ila Milligan, Mrs. J . Curran, Mn, BuUeJ', Mn. ALL uARTTDa b avlnDI CLAIMS I · Henry Duder. Un. Diamond, Hr& Wm. Knight, L .a.~ .,. Mrs. Jonee, Jlr8. Parkine. Hra. Boyd, Xnt. Valer, 
a«&inlt tho firm of .lllrDollf/flll Bro- MI SS ·e· u i> BE ARN 8 &Ira. Geo. Gear, )[rs. s. Knight. Mn. SUdst.one, tJ.er •, maaufACturera Oil Ck>tll,ee, or against 1 • llr. Molntyre, lfre. Wm. Heq, lll'8. W. Tuner, 
either of the partners of eaid tlrm, are hereby re- - will be · · gh'e 1.,_ lo- 11.n. BandoocJr, Mn. John Taylor, lire. NlooU, q_olr~ to Comlth their accoanm to the under- Mn. Amot. and Hrs. Dr. Dume. • Moi:i>rY. 1th instant . I NsTRu NTAL MUsic, ,::;,":r'!:.'t l~~~~DM~~ 
about lhe lit Vt.Jfb. Frtr Dlllilod1ift• to tenu, .~ 8. Karch. ~ Pipp,. R. L. DAV.II. 
'VINTER & MORRISON, a,, •JIP11 at ha r.tdcnoej •i 1'iiir ltmt. •• ..,..1111~1,__11 ....._,, loUcdtGl'li ~Jllw,eocl • ·..- •rt 
. 
NO:TleJE. 
ftbt,U1 
The Fh-st English Colony 
· in Newfoundland. · 
At Cupids Cove, Conception ~1. as provrf 
from · Go1ernor 3'ohn Guy's .;Atter &r.~ 
Othe.r Authentlo ~eferences. ______ ., 
During th.ia time many dayee the eun.no ebo~ 
warmc and pright from morning to night : not,.. 
withstanding the length or this frosty. weather, 
small brookes that did run almost in cuell with 
n slow course, were not the whole winter three 
night.a oµer frozen so tlUcko as that the-ice could . 
bare a clogge to goc oµer it, which I found by 
~ proofc: fo r cuery morning I went to the 
brookc which runneth by our house lo wuh.~ 
The snow was neuer above eighteene inches 
thicke generally out of I ho drift j 80 that th 
fcare of wo.nting wood or wo.ter neuer toolr.e hol 
of ug : for nlbeit. we mado a o provision for them, 
yet ut t\ minute of an houres w:lrtling we were 
furnished where there were lake• or fresh water 
th:it stood still and dicl not run, there: it remained 
frozen able to benre a man alm06t three monetha, 
aml was not dissolucd untill the middle of Aprile. 
But where the nyrc had entrance and issued out 
of t hrm, there was no frost. When the s~ring 
wind in the winter time in England is at ~e 
north-east one moneth to~ther, tl e frost ia 
greater , and. the cold more sharpe, then it is he.re 
at aU . There was no moneth in all the wjntcr 
tha t s;omc of our company did not travel in, 
either by land or by water, and lie abrol'.d and 
drinkc water, in places distant two, three. fourc 
and five lcaguea from our habitation, and 10me-
times lay in the woods without fire, .and receiued 
uo harmc. When April came our 1pring began, 
nml the first thut did bud was the emall kesei 
or tho ci>rnith three. Our company was not 
letted in wor ing Abroad and in the wooda and 
open ayrc fifteen do.ye the whole-winter. W e 
neuer wanted the compo.ny of rauens and 1mall 
birds : So that the doubt thnt baue bin .made of 
the extremity of the winter aepon in these para 
of ~cw-found.land arc found by our experience 
causclcsse; and that not only men m~y u.fely 
inhabit here without nny need or etoue, but 
na\·igation may be made to and fro from England 
to these pa_rts at any time of tho yea.re. . 
·Concerning the henlthfulnes.ac of theae countricr1 
'~c h11uing bin now more than ten monet1 I 
upon this voyngc, of nine and thirty peraorur, 
which wa.s all our number whleh wiptcrcd hen', 
there are wantipg only fourc; wlacrcof or.e 
Thomo.s Percy, sawyer, died the elc'Wnth cf 
December of thought, hauing slo.in a man in 
Rochester; which was the cauac,• lSeing uAlcoown 
unto mec until a day before ho died, thilt ho 
came this ,·oyagc. And one other call~ J ohn 
Morris Tyler, miscarried tho drat of February by 
~qf a brusc, Tho third, called :Marmaduke 
Whtttington, wns . neuer perfectly well ~r be 
hnd the small po:<e, 'vhicn he brought out of 
Bristo!J with him, who died the fifteenth o{ 
February. And the fourth, called William 
'tone, ha,·ing at t.he first only a atifrneee in one ot 
his knees, kept his bed tep woekea1 and wou1d 
ne \·er stirrc his body, whlch luinesse brought 
him to his end, who died tho thirteenth ot April. 
Of the rest foure or fivo haue .bin ticke, eome 
Ulrcc moncths, and some four mooetbl; who 
now nrc bcltfr th.nu they were, except on,. All 
or them, if they had had as good will-te'work, u 
they bad good stomo.ckcs to their ,;ctual~. would 
long since haue bin recovered. Ono Richard 
Fletcher, that is master pilot here and a director 
of tho fishing, reporled unto mo, that ho was one 
of the compu.ny. conaistintt or forty-penqne, that 
went in 1&. drumuler of Ipwich, called. tpe Amitie, 
to the north part of Ireland about eleuen ycercs 
-ago from London in tho late Queen's ecnict, 
under the charge of one Captaine Fleming, and 
continued there for the apace of two )'C&rel: In 
whlch time two and thirty died or the Seuruie, 
and that only eight or them returned home, 
whereof the said Richard Fletcher was one. So 
tho.t the accident of dcnth ' or aickneue of any 
persons in these our parta of New-found-land ii 
not to argue anyunhealthfulncsscof thitcountry; 
no more than Ireland is to be discredited by the 
loss of those two and thirty men; notwithstand-
ing that there were to be had fresh uictuw and 
many other helpes, which this country as yet 
halli not, but in good time may haue. 
From tho first of October until the aixteenth 
of Mny our company had bin imployed io making 
or a store-house to hold our prouisions, and a 
dwelling house for our habitation, which '~as, 
fi~hed about the first of December~,. 
square inclosurc or one hundred and tw 
long nnd nin~ic foot broad, compa:!' 
two houses, and a work house to wor' 
mnke boats or any other work oat 9' 
and three pitceS ot ordinance nro . 
command the hnrborougM, upon. 
or great posts, and railes, and 
foot long set upright roul"' 
plankers to scourc the q1• _ 
h~elue tons big, with , 
to eailo o.nd row abouti 
ing l>Oates and -pinq 
t~r fresh lake of t ' 
sixth part, or n mil~ 
score of our habi~' 
had out or the fro 
of sa wycra to ea 
in ridding.of IO 
dbn seeds : in 
in coling or it 
iron workers r 
by land a~ 
ofConcepti 
of • f&r111 • 
w~hi~r 
IUld di~ 
sort.a of 
hi~. 
.mw; and 
~· t,;,.ull: 
--· 
.. 
... 
1 
I 
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into-the river. Some of the -other traps 
.tv1 ., ..c ~ - right. About half-past four o'clock I ... ~' . • ' ( ll.Te1" "'[7'.ork Sun.) needed newl ~ait, and 9thers .were all 
en Davis and myself bad built a approached one of.the traps nenr which 
. . ab y and just got comfortably settled we bad concealed albear trap. One of 
i- -down for a season on the St. Louis the dogs ran on ahead, aud I was~ call-
• . ·, • fiver, Minn~j!ota, . when the old man ing him baclc, ft'aring that he would 
eame in from the traps one forenoon blunder into the trap, when a terrib~ 
f with }\llJJ~~.AS long as a shingle and a scream echoed through the branches 
/ sort of w:orried look in his eyes. overhead, and I saw a body descend 
~ "Thieves about?" I.asked. from a limb and light on the canine. 
"Wu~~n·t that. There's an Indian The other uttered a yelp of t error and 
• 
• ('. 
devil banging around here." was off for the shanty. 
· ·"Well.what of it ?'' I What ;took p)ace when the devil 
"What of it!" the .old man shouted. sprung down from his perch was more 
"Why. the chances are that he'll drive than I could follow with my eyes. He 
us clean out of the woods, and w o'll bt1 doubUess.lighted on the dog's back, and 
lucky to escape with whole hides." the canine, though taken by surprise, 
I had never heard of the beast.called gave him a fight. They rolled over and 
an Indian devil, but Ben gave me. inf or- over like a great ball, and I stood there 
mation which opened my eyes in fear dazed and helpless, when suddenly l 
and.~azement. beard the rllttle of a big trap. Next 
''To begin with," he said, "the critter ins~nt I saw that the devil was a pri· 
ie hiilf wildcat, half panther. It looks saner, having been caught and literally 
-{ike no other wild animal on • earlh. It torn to shreds. The stoud chain attach-
can c~b, dig, swim, run, and almost ed to_ the trap was made fas t to a tree, 
fly. It has all the fierceness of a. tiger, and it was well for mo that nothing 
and all the cunning of an Injun. W b've broke. The dev il wa..'> a long·legge 
either got tO pull up stakes or git ready long-bodied animal, weigh)ng abbut 
for a bloody fight." seventy pounds, having short ears and 
The old mau bad .visited the two a ."stump tail. Hi~ express ion of coun-
dozen traps we bad put out the day be· teoance beat anything in the wide 
fore. Five or six'of them had caught worl<l for ferocity, and his strength was 
game, but in every instance the Indian something wonderful. He screamed 
devil had robbed the trap. Our two and hissed, and spat and jumped, every 
dogs bad made the rounds. with him, spring being made toward me, and it 
, and he F.id that as soon as he struck was three or four minutes before I got 
the scept of tlre devil theyshowed si€'nS the nerve to open fire. I gave him the 
of fear and refused to follow the trail. bullet in my rifle, and then fired five 
We bad been to a .great deal of trouble shots from my revolver before he keeled 
to reach our hunting-grounds and erect over. In his dying agonies he seized 
a shanty, and I was not willing to be the chain in his teeth, and \Ve had to 
driven off by an animal we bad not batter his jaws to pieces with the hatch-
seen. We counseled over the matter et to get it clear. Some of his teeth 
for a while and concluded to await stood up an inch and a ha lf long, and he 
further developments. bad claws on him wl)ich would have 
In a day or two we not only had our ripped open a man's fiesh_in a terrible 
fifty traps for mink, otter, and rat, but manner. 
we set two of our big bear traps at m!!le!l!l!!!!l!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!9!!!~ee~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
points wher~ there was some hope of lWlit nucl :!Jnntor. 
SOLD Rila!SELF. the devil gettiqg fast.1 ! In addition to this!we dosed several pieces of_: meat 
ani left them in reach of the varmint, 
. · but out of reach of ~he dogs. Ben was A Correctionville farmer sold a load 
d9uhtful if any good would come of our of corn in that town one day. ' Vhen it 
trouble, saying that the devil bad more was weighed b e sly ly stepped on the 
brains than the sharpesfindian in the scales and then drove off to unload. 
State, but I was quite enthusiastic. If When the empty waggon was weighed 
that beast came bothering around, I did he took good care not to be in, and con-
not see how he cou~ escapp disaster. gratulated himself that he had cheated 
That evening, while we sat smoking the buyer in good shape. The grain 
and talking in front of the shanty, with dealer called him in, and after figuring 
~ the dogs close at band, both an~mals up the load pa.id him in full. 
auddenlT ~a break for some object As the farmer buttoned up his coat to 
ia ~woods, but they returned in half go out the} buyer kindly asked him to 
a minute with their tails on the ground smoke with him, and then talked over 
and bolted illtc> the house. I pictQd up the crops and price of hogs and the 
~ ... ~ 81ld fired in the direction in likeijJiood of the Maple Valley railroad 
~-Uae clop had come, and the re- buildingnp that way, until the farmer 
diGlr* ... amwecl by a acream &which fairly squirmed in his chair with un-
-lllW tlwhairoa eur heade. Davia easiness about his chores at home. ~t 
~~over heels lido the shanty last he could sMind it no longer and 
I!@~· ~ and though wejsoon ~d he. ~u-' go. The dealer quietly 
~'* .,i,•mecl'Of ounelvee we.made sa1d ihat 1& was not to be tl:~ought of; 
~ta&, ad did no$ • leave, lhe tba$ he.had b0t1gbt Ute farmer at full 
.. ... ._.m uaiil 41aylig"1 ' ... J~ weight and paid hini his own price, and 
Al we started out to .inveatiigate the that he ~ouid Jnaist on doing as he 
~ ~ I felt ·•ure we had en~~ed pl~ased with his own property. T.he 
o.. •iruct,ion of our enemy, bu~ l was raiaer of th? corn ~w that he bad rn-
doorned to disappointment. In· three deed sold himself, rn. one sense at least. 
. iutancee be had taken game from our He acknowledged his cheat and com-
• traps. In two other cases we ha~ set promised the affair. Now when be 
the bear tr~P. ~ catch him if he. ap- markets grain .he does ~ot s~nd on the 
proached thtt smaller ones •. Each of scales or sell hims,elf with his load. 
the amaller traps contained a mink, but Butcher (to young housekeeper) : " I 
the devil bad n.ot approached them. have nothing left, mum, but a hind 
He 1 must have scented the poisoned qu~rter o_f lamb and liver." Young 
meat at ~ee or~ourplaces,. .but he, had HQusekeeper :-" Very well, you may 
14'.fU•.-verely alone. send me a; small hind quarter of liver. " 
': lt'a jaat u I teld you," said ~ld Ben, "ls there anythihg wrong in ki~ing ?' ' 
Ye returned to th shanty at n.oon. be asked her, as they stood together at 
e infernal CJJ&a is too ,aharp CUr,any the garden gate. "Certainly there is," 
... bat everJOt a trapor~da !ifle. s}le briskly replied; then softly added, 
' ~may not attack us, .onless we %(~~r_,4 pause, " if thE:re's anyone look-
im 1addenly, he~ll keep the ing." 
ur t~pe, and he'll pul his 
~ •ooner or later." 
~·ta..camp at Qfl~ ;a~d and ~e should pro-ut for ·an n.ooident m while ·we were 
4ead , Hmb f e;,ll 
k him o~ the bead, 
wound antl. tam.-
It would be 
coul<!,pack 
,_.,.,,,.,..~_., .... , 1and it de-
and see the 
;:Schpbl Teacher- Define the word ex-
cavate."" ScJiolar: "It means to hollow 
out.' Teacher; "Construct a sentence 
in whioh th.e word is properly used." 
ScboJo.r; "The baby excavates when it 
gets hurt." 
Lady (to her companion) : "Is not 
this the par,ticular spot on the coast 
where last year a young)ady fell into 
the sea and a young ~an pluqged in 
and saved her life by swimming ?" 
Gentleman: "I believe so- but I 02.n't 
ve them un- swim !" 
• m•n advised 
d to go_, .and 
k the doiA and 
bUl)ked down 
oo• aecured. 
\{ape, and 
be bodi• 
... 
Re (jestingly): "A !air hand, Julia-
a fair hand, buL, you know, in these 
day1 they make the most perfect coun-
terfeits out of wa.r'or marble. Are.you 
sure this is not one f' She (archly): 
"Well, if you think Ws counterfeit, 
hadn't you better ring it r' 
EJLACKSMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER bega to (\Cgnaint his many Crlende, and the public generiilly, that he has 
recently opened that FORGE* formerly oect.i-
pied by tho Ia:to Mn. JOHN KELLY, opposi te the 
wharf or Messrs. W. & G: RENDBLL, Water-street 
where ho is prepared to do all .kinds of BLACK 
'3MITH WOR:tr; SHIP, FAR~._-and JOBBING. 
BORSE-SHOEIKG a speqialty. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prices mpderate to suit tho 
bard times. tJr" A trial solicited fr~Ql tho most 
faatidious. : 
CHAR~ES TRENCHARD, 
decll • · '*'aier.stroot, Ea.at 
NOTICE. 
." 
PROFES.'30R BENNETTS BAND will play! nt. the City Rink e-.er1 evening and Saturday 
nfternoone, during the skating &en.son, (ice 
per:milting). T~to lcil is now in fl.ne conditioq, and 
tS.hkely to contume EO. 
. J. W. FORAN. 
ja.oll, t w 
12Q··Water Street~-12~ 
d~ 
-WE AU NO\,, OFFR.Rl!\0-
Blnck FUR TRIMMI~G 
Btown FUR TRIMMING 
Grey FUR TRIMMING 
Ladles .ARCTll: GAITERS 
Mens' 4'-R• TIC GAITERS 
Childnins' ARCTIC G4JTEnS 
J ob lot MlJFFS-<:heaP' ~ 
Ladies' F U R CAPS 
Mcllll' FUR CAPS 
• R. HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
· f& ·BAR~ns 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
jan12 
------~- ----- - - -
• 
-
\ 
The 'subscribers, while wishingtheir many friends 
n" HAPPY NEW YEAR," would intimate to them, JUld the public generally, 
thnt they have in stock, and at marvellously low prices nnd 
FOR . I 
Sale 'tho following choice ~lection of GOODS, "Yiz., Pork, Beef, Loins, . 
Jowls, Flour, Bread-N06. 1 & 2, Butter, Ten, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses 
Tobacco, Pipcs, Pickles, &uces, Crutn.ed Salmon and Lobstcr, at 
1 ·FAIR 
Prices lo suit each and every Housekeeper. during.the present depressed 
state of trade and the gloomy <?utlook which portends-the winter months. 
We bn,·e n full nnd complete rani;e of Sleigh Bells. 
SQU·ARE· 
•nd uniform prioes makeeus confident thnt tho inspection of our Gootls 
will merit the approbation of parties seeking chenp and relinble valoo for 
their money. \Vo would also draw the attention oC our ' 
DEALINCS 
in ti~ line ofSkati-:t-Acrue & Woodstock. Straps, &c., whicll we are sell-
ing at cost. Our Hvdwnre Department contains en-ry requisite for the 
1lechani'e ; Saws-Spear & .Jackson, Uammcl'!I, Chisels, Squares, Bevels, 
~uu, Screws, &c., &c. · 
CA.SH SYSTE~ SMALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St .. St. J olm's, N.F. jnn 
Just Received hy ~the Subscriber, 
) 
• 
•. 
Therap.entic Association. ~0AT· HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, P~·r st~mer " No,·::i &·otian." from Li t"erpool, . 
3~ boxes and half-chests ~E::~ 'r:E;.A.S 
ST. JOHN'S Nf~WFOU DLAND. cor the hl.·st qunlity nnd choicC'St brands) 
I • • 
-- 10· B OXES ORANGES. 20 ti11'1 COFFEE~'il Ls <'ach, I ()i) tins GOFFE- -llb' each. Also, R..\1 INS 
Lil Mnrcbant lk'l:l<l, St. J ohn's. N.F., June Gth, '86. n.nd C11rr.rnts-ncw fruit. ~And hv .. :\liranda- Com Reef- in brls nnd hlllf·hrl3, 
OR. J. G . BE..'iXETT, Dear ~ir,-It is now two Corn &:cr- .in t.in!', I & 2lb ~nch. .-1 "L07'. 0 P l " l • .,.E Tf'TH.1'. EJ:•s in prin~:i oi;<ler, ~nrs and n hnlf since myself ancl dait'f:;hter were Sau!?tlg~. Fnncy D1scmts m ever." ,·nrit- t .\·, together with a well-a-.sortcd stock of • IG .\.R-, of the 
..\ure<l by your treatment. I suffered for '\"cars most popular brands. GREAT tiARGAINS l tll\Y be expected during fho next !ortnignt. 
A.P. JORDAN with Chronic Dyspepsia and my cinughter had I her speech, smell and the use of both Jee, for which we could get no relier elsew.httre. .tuid it· 
not been for aome si lly friends, I shoul4i have had, decll 
the treatment long before I did, but-! f~I now so ~==~==============================' dttply grateful to think that for the last two and 
a half years we havo remained JM:rf~tly well. and 
that we should not be tio~g r1ght ' unless we let 
people kJ;ow by publishing it. · 
Just Recelved and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Your3 fniUlfully. JOHN MAYNARD, Belfast H ams and Bacon j Mixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, .Mu hroom 
PARIS, ~.ce. No-.. 22nd; 1&6,-The Comte Canadian Butter nnd Cheese Catsup r ce & P errins' Sauce 
De Burgome. m a loltcr o! tho above date to Dr. · · I ' ' · · · I & 
.T. G. Bennett, says: I nm feeling \'l"('Jl for your· Famlly Mess Pork and Loms Currants . RalSIOS) Dried App eR. c npplinn~A and am happy to g it"c t'hem my dis· Canned Beef. Brawn, Luncb-tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and \Va lnuts 
tinguiahed patroua~(" White a.nrl Brown Sugar Confectionary-assorted 
A lady at Cnrbonear , says: pr. ncn7 u:s appli! Condensca llilk J ams -assorted - tumblers, tankards. 
nnccs cnred me of Dropsy. Cl · Bl k T , b d ' h · · d k Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mote. near Cnannet: saya: 101ce ac · eas utter- 1s eR, Jugs, tms an croc .,.s 
Dr. Benncfs .Appliances has oompletely cured m·r Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa. Champag ne- pints and quarts · 
wife of Dropsy. She can walk about at. her own Hiscuit!'>- :lsi:;ortcrl Port. Sherry, Cla.ret, _Ginger and other 
euse-a thing she hns not done for fifteen yerus. Brown & Poison's Corn F lour \Vines >.< 
A. lady well kuown in St. J ohn's, now at B:u-bor Baking Po,vders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy. ' Vhisk.r. H ollan<l U lll , Old 
Grace says: I am better and reel folly 14 rears Soda 
1 
Jnma i·c .... , and D ... mcrara Rum younger. It .is now some time ngo since l called "' ... 
at JOUr house, Ln.zy Bank Rond, St. J ohn's. I Rice, :Sa rley, Tapioca., Maccaroni, Sago E . & J . Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
believe you.re will be tho leading remedy when and Arrowroot pints & 911a.rts 
more.known.. Alll'pice', Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, Ba~s & Co s Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
WlTDOUT REASO~, WITHOUT A CTION A.XO W ITHOUT 
SPEECH FOR THREl: YEARS. 
PuBx1co, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.- Dr. J . 
Oordon Bennett, Halifax.-.A rter tho remarkable 
cure / ou mndo in your treatment or my son, I 
woul be doing wrong not to mo.ke it known to 
the public. He was confined to bis bed three 
yean without Speech or .Action. He cnn now 
work, bas a good appetite nnd reason returned. 
Ago, thirty yetUtl. • Jomr CA.JU.ANO. 
P. 8.- Mr. Carland is opo or the oldest settlers. 
i8 a J. P. and no one better k-nown iD the district. 
,Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFF/OE ImNElVF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG M01'"TA.GUE; MlrolCAL'ADVJSEli 
Blnck and White Pt>pper Belfast,Gioger Ale 
Nutmegs/ Carraway Seeds, Citronand Raspberry Syrup, L001on Syrup and. 
Lemon Peel Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
• 
dee.{ 
--·---
. . 
JOHN J. · o'REl~LY~ 
290 Water Street, .1:J nod ·rn King's Road. 
~ tn.udaxa ~itxlrl.c «lt'larlts 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Rill, St. John's, Nftd. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mante) Pieces, · 
Andeveryclescription of Marble 'Vork 
in the newo.% and most ArtisliC! Designs, executed with 
neatness nnu deepatcll. 
llrlntending purcbnSer- will find it to their ad"antngo to call nnd 
gr-References, 'i f needed;- giv~n.to any part of . _ ~ c.s:amine ?ur collection ~Jore p19cl.UU1ing elsewhere. . 
England or America. Nova SCotla, P.ermuda ancl • ..... - W Soltd Stock and \\ orkmnnslnp unsurp:i.sscd. Prices extremely 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties cured low to au.it U1e times. Designs sent. hy mail or otherwiee, on npplioation. A call solicite<L 
by us. 
N. B.-.Partiee writing from Ou'J>orla please en- JAM ES Mel N TYRE• 
cloee stamp, .as our •d"lu U r~M'to all at the grHeme.mber the addrese- 287 Gower Strcct. scp29.2m,2irp 
Office, or by P9et. Also, eta~ &U'Jfl of wais~ and 
sympto,!Ds. No ~e elee can rnppty you with any 
or our appliances, &e. St~t~·~~~:r~~!~1=:.~-sos Wnter d~t, so M ETH I Na w 0 rt h KN 0 W.I N c 
---- ----·---·--- ---
J. M. LYN.CH, 
l11ctioneer - and -. Commis~f on - Agent, 
BECK'S COv;E; 
WM. FREW, 
deotlS 191, ~a"ter S"tree"t, 191, 
. 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (ftd) BEOS to announce that hia GRAND ANNUL\L SALE ot Surplus Stock will oommenoo on •!Ion· day_, Jroa.•en•b~r 18•, when hill whole stock, wWch it la well known oonsi~ts of Plain, U11eCu J 
Hnve on band a large atOck of .. O()()(js, ot.,medfam quality penionally selected Ins\ summer, nod bought on the \'ery be6t t.t>rm•, e A'S·T IR ON w A 81:. Which long • .,.,, ........ ceru\y cash could eecuce. orwm be offeced at G ... u, Reduced P ri ... -
WINCH-& PA~:~ R4\~R and all good11 •of pu .. 'ISing Cashion reduced J.o nearly half-price; 110 ne to ofrcet a compete cl~araOfe. 
PIPJ:S, CROCKS • . 8BEA.VE8, PAT'GNT urwooderrul Bargains in Calicoe, Flannels, Keneyil, Wlnooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, $ be<-t1ngt1 and 
&: STEERING GEAR. Blankets. -
O·• Esa:ra( ·th' th · t od :... WFur Muft'eJ Fur Biuts. Fur Capes- in ~t variety, and at ma.nellou.aly low prices.t• Now ie the SCHO :... D -.o '" e moe m em ~- time to buy. Hr.Re maining stock of l{tns' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-pron':f~t.e) :1~.E-'"p1~rs- ~of ooet. • . · • 
16 
«com ' B11l•I H•l•I Hatal- 100 dou>n Mena' and Boys' Felt Bahl, to bo given B1't'&Y during the Eale 
Omame11tal Cast and Wl'OQgM lrc;in FENCES- at 1itt1o more than h&l.f-prioe. 
suitable for the front of privau resi4encee, gra'"' Ra ....... i in Shi d a~..1- ~ • Co' I d GI ho.-..;" .. • U d tothi yant. or otber~~JIOMI. A Tal'W,J'_ of petteme for IW' :--p-:DI rte an IJl'l,;G&'UI: m • ara an ovee; ._.6 ......... 10 n ere og ~ iron Cklilfl'INO • FllfIAIB to oml\ment Bar~ m Boot. anti Shoes; ~pina. n ver,.thing I All who want to eave money, now is you 
top1 or boildblp. etc. opportwilt)', ~ 
&r'l'be.r unite1mpece1on oi u..---., ·. \ww.1L.a.IAM FREW, 
il(~ttmie. - ..&t0,~1 oot10 lh, Wa&w 8a't9'J 
' 
'\ 
,, 
> 
> 
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w~o have taken a n active part in 
them.·• . 
. I 
Under a Shado " .Asici idin this,"saidNugent; but no W • gleam of consciousness co.me in to t hose 
beauti ful dark flyes, 
BY THE AUTHOR.OF H DORA THOR.NE." Thf•n Lady Carlyton ros('. 
D UCKWORTH STUEET, 
This Institution has been openod expressly with U10 view o1 accommooaling Fishermen and Su.ilon5 
-risiti.Dj St. J obn"s,- · 
CHAPTER L.-{Conti11ued.) 
,. . 
'. TUAT IS THE SAME FACE." 
From the fragrant twilight, where 
all color and sound wore full of sweet, 
s~f~ mystery, to the brilliantly lighted 
d1010g-rooro, w as a dazzling chan9e. 
That superb room was lighted by a 
large, star-like lamp in the center, and 
the flood of golden light fell on the rich 
sih·er, the costly glasf', t he beautiful 
damask, the choice cpergnes; the warm 
air was redolent with odors of wino and 
flowers. 
"I am so glad that we are a lone " 
said Lord Carly ton ; ' ' it was quite 'a 
fortunate inE:pira.tion' that I refuse to go 
to Stanhope to-day." 
They were soon seated • and then 
' , 
under the light of that superb lamp, 
for the first time Nugent Avenham 
looked upon the beautiful face of his 
brotb<'r's wife. 
H e was making some jesting remark 
to her, when l~e raised his eyes suddenly 
t~ her. Then the jest dieo on his lips, 
hts laugh w as re11laced by a. look of 
terri~le conful'ion and anxiety, ao ex-
pression of wonder and incredulity, 
followed by one of ulte.r despair. 
She did not pcrceh·e it-it was seldom 
that she tupied any face except her 
husband's; but Basi l did- he enw the 
look of wondoring d ismay. 
"Xugent, do you see a ghost over 
Asalita's shoulder. that y ou look sn 
strangely at her :-'' 
1'.ht:o Lady Ca~lytoo looked up ; he r 
smile was so calm. so snene, that 
Nugent said to himsf'lf he 11wst be mis-
t aken. 
•· I hould not like to think that I had 
a skeleton 1:10 near me," sht' said. .. Yvu 
English have a proverb. I belie \'e, that 
there is a skeleton in every familr. " 
" I believe it, saici Nugent. -
1 " I do not,' said L ord Carlyton ; "wf' bavo none in ours." 
"Thanks to you,·· lau~hed i\ ugent: 
but his s mile was forced, his word~ 
uncertain-tbero was a horrible fear at 
bis heart, o horrible that he dare not 
even look at it. 
Yet what non~t!oce, wbat utte r ab-
surdity ! The gitl he pad saved from 
death, the girl h e had found in the 
river, with the dt'ad babe claspea in her 
nrm!', and no wedding ring on her fin. 
.ger, could not, by any possible means, 
h ave developed into the gifted arih~t. 
Besides, t hat wa.s an Engli:-h girl-his 
bro,her's wff e was I talian · the ba1 e 
idea. even wss most pr~pos~rous. Y ~t 
the likeness was so great. Had he not 
watched tha11 pallid, beaut iful face a ll 
&h~ way down the .river ? And though 
th18 one before ham was r adiant in 
health-and loveliness, it seemed to h im 
the same. 
•'If I saw her with her eyes closed " 
·be said, "I should be more certain ;' I 
remember the white lids with the dark 
fringe. But I must be mad · this is the 
g reat Italian artist whom ::0y brother 
has married-not a lost .English girl" 
"You have changed very much Nu· 
gent," Lo~ Carlyton was say in~; "it 
seems to me that· you have grown si-
lenl." 
"I do not think so; travelling does 
not conduce to great silence. I was 
merely thinking ; but I need not tell 
you of what my thoughts were-not 
very amusing ones." 
"Then baoi!h them," said Lord Car-
Jyton ; " the greatest possible waste of 
time is in thinking over dull sulljr ctts." 
:·The subject wa.s not exactly dull " 
he replied ; "I was thinking over ~n 
adventure that I had in Florence." 
Now, be thought, that it wilf tell if it 
is she. 
; ,, If she r~' nizes me I sb'all know 
what to thin ' 
• He was aim st afraid to look at her 
but when ho did so, the dark, beautitui 
eyes were smiling quite calmly into 
his. 
" I know Florence," she said. "Had 
you , ~ver an advent.ure there? What 
<"" a8 it ?" ' 
J. It struck him suddenly that if be were 
mistaken, that tragedy on tho Arno was 
not. a very cheerful subject for conver-
sation. 
"I will tell you another time," he 
eaid. 
" I shall keep you to )'4>Ur promise," 
eaid 1Ad1 Carl,ion. '' I like to bear 
Mc>a' a4Ya'11ree, MpMiall7 from ihott 
• I . 
'. ' W e hall not be very 1ong, Asalita," 
f'atd her husband. "We w ill have one 
bottle of the famous' Yellow S,•al,' j ust 
to celehrate you(ret'..irn, Nugent, th t-n 
we will go to t he drn \vi11g·room 10.nd 
have sumo mu ' ic. '' 
The door had hardly closed behind 
Lady Carleton when her husband turn-
ed to Nugent. 
"Now tell me," hcsaid, "what do you 
think of' my wife?" 
No answering light of gladness cnme 
into his brother's face; that terrible fear 
lay too heavily on his hear t. 
''I think," he replied slowly, that she 
is the most beautiful woman I o,·,or sa.w 
in my life." 
\Lord C.irlyton did not appl'ar to no-
t ico tho constraint of these words. 
"And she is the most gifted-the 
best," he said. I knew that you would 
aJmire her, Nugent." 
··Tell mo," said tho younger brot r, 
" do you love her so \'ery much .. , ' 
A ligh t that Nugent haci ne,·er seen 
before, came o\·er Basil's face. 
" Love her ! Ah, brother, th:l.t seems 
a weak \vord. l\Iy love is my life-my 
religion, almost, I adore her; my heart 
has gor.e from me; I live fur her ; I 
shoulJ die without her." 
' · 'uch grnat Jovo seems to me most 
ten iblc,'' said Nugei:i t. ' ' \Vhat if she 
clisappoiulNl you - proved to be lt•ss 
good, less noble than you belie,·e her to 
be, what t hu11 , .. 
"Sbe cvulJ nut." be replied ; bt."r 
~oodnes~. h~r nobili ty a ro known to all 
the worlci ; they b~lung to her story. 
Her goodness is as well known as her 
pictures. I tell you, brother, the s un 
mi~h 111se its light. the sky its f'tars, the 
waves tlwir tidt"s, but Asalita could 
nc\'f•r 1, ,,,e the goodness and virtue, the 
charity and heroism that havo ahvays 
di. tin~uished her." 
"You have been very fortunatt-, " said 
Nuge1d. 
"Furtu na.t.> ! \Vhy, there is not a 
clay, u nt a morning, or a t; igh t, on 
which I do rn.t t hank Oud fur the un-
hnunlit-d h:tpµin .,~s He has given me. 
\Vhn was I. t :rnt Asalita Hhould love 
me? \Vhut liava 1 evt!r dune to d~­
i;ervc it?'' 
Then Lord Carlyton held up a gla~s 
of ruby-red wine, the perfume of which 
wa1' like the odor of flowel"S." 
'' 01'1-fashiont>d cushions have sum .. -
thiog ht'arty about them, • ~ugent. 
Dearest brother a nd truest friend, I 
drink this to your health·, to welcome 
y~~e a nd to wish you, and to wi h 
you, as t he crown of all good \Vishes, a. 
wife like mine." 
He did wonder a li ttle that h is brother 
barely responded to t his wish, and 
looked so gl'ave o-ver it. Then, after a 
pause, N ugent said, trying to speak 
cardessly: 
"Where did you first meet y~ur beau-
tiful wife, Bazil?" 
Lord Carlyton told him, adding: 
With f?.omfortable Board and Lodging or Me
1
als, 
GrAT A REASONABLE PRICE. .nro~nt cnre has. bcc:n.tbken in fitting up tho Homo to ensure those who may use it, r~i"ing 
:'poer~ t81\or'"~~~ion,: ~~ it~ h
1 
oped thnt residents of the Outportll, when VlBiting St. John'"• will mnk1• 
1 ~•ng or LUOJWie µea tho advanlngtJS it offors. 
ftft@""d OToo or tho ~da,me,n~t Rules or tho Home id, tliat it shall be conducted on "Non-SectllriAn 
..... cmpcranco '- princ1pltJ1S. • deelf . 
Six:. 9rb..o"l.1sa:n.d. -Y-ard.e 
All Naiv 1.:d :-iu u onablo GQ.)03, @""lfaRKED AT PRICES TO S UIT THE TIJJES 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EllBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SDIPL y 
STARTLING . 
~~~~~: 
· cALL AND I 
EXAMINE OUH 
GR.A.ND I 
DISPLAY OF I 
OV'RCOATINGS.1 
·NEWEST West of Efngland and Scotch! 
TROWSE RINGS. 
Very f'!/10ice PaliPrt~s and Colourings. 
\Ve ha'"e ~-jmrticulnrly careful in tho selection of our.immenso 
Stock, a1lrl we are now prepa~I to meet tho requirements I 
of o~Patrooe 8.ncl Friends. :=-:::-~~~~~~~~::....:..:.:.:.: 
~ We i;uar.\nt.cc all ~~ a-i Np_re:ien~. an·I ~lothin~ mndo-up perCe<'t in Fit Rntl Fini~h. London, 
P.m :nan an-1 :Sow \: •)rK Fc1•tuon PL'\t.es received fortnightly. 
T his Depa.rtni~ut 
Is Replete wltll 
latest Novelt ies. 
jlt. 14 
THE NORTH BRITISH/ AND MERCANTILE 
~!.Se ~· • Compan ~@. 
---o--
IESf'ABLISHED A. D., 18091 
RESOURCES OF 'rB:E C9MPANY AT TIJE Sls-r DEC.ElfBER, 1882: 
h . . I 1.-CAPlTAL . 
. \.ut or1sed Capital. .-:.. .... ..... .. ...... . .. £ 3 ooo ooo ~ b "b d c . l . ........... ,............. . .. .. .................... . . ' ' 
p'' -<lcr1 C .o.fjta ................. ................. : .. .,............ ... ...... .. .. ............. .. ~.()_()O.noo 
ai -up ap1t ....... ........... ......... ................. :.............. ....... ......... ...... 600,000 
D - . II.-.Fmx F\rm>, 
u.t>..Rerve..................... ........... .......... . .£844 "7G p . ...... . ...................... ............ .. , v 
8r~Inlum r eseftve .. .. .... ..... ... .............. ...... .. :........ ........ ............... 3ii2. 18S a ance o pro t and loss ac't .... ......... .. ... : ... . ,. .... .. . ..... ... .. ......... G7.~95 
£1,27-1,661 
m.- LIFE F'uxo. · 
A~umulat0f Funci _(Life Branch) .... .. ................ ...................... £3,274,8:J5 
o. Fun (Annmty Branch)................................ ...... ........ .. 473, 147 
• 
• R~'VE'!'WE FOR TllE YEAR 1889. 
£3,747,983 
FRoM TIIE LITE DUA_Rftl'-'-r. 
Nett ~ife PreD?mms _and.Ir:itcrest ........... : . ........... .. ........ ..... ....... £469,075 
Annmr. Premiums (mcludmg .£108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
an interest ........ ............... ~ ...... ........... ..... ........ ..... .............. 124,717 
"'-- £693, 792 
• I: r<Ull THE Fm.B D&P AJt'lHE.:.'T. 
Nett Fue Premiums and Interest ...... .. .................. .. ............... £1.167.078 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
HJ l 
3 2 
2 a 
5 s 
7 J} 
13 4 
14 0 
·· h 'vas a strange thing, Nugent, but 
I loved her the moment I saw her-her 
face seemed to complete and unite in 
itself, every dream, every hope of my 
life. I loved her in that moment as I 
shall love her until I die. Shall we go £1, 760,866, 7 4 
to her?" The Accum~ated Funds of the I,ife Department are free from liability in re. 
They went. Lady Carlyton, tired with s~ect _of the Frre Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the fresh air and exercise, bad chosen t e.Fire D~partm~t a~e free from liability' in respect of the L ife Department. 
an ea.Sy chair, in which she leaned back I nsur a n ces effected on 't Liberal Terms. 
witha-slightair of fatigue. Then Nugent Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
A venham had/ his heart's desire. He GEO SHEA . ' 
saw her white cyel idti closed, .and from maT6.tey General Aoent jot· NfTd 
that moment his conviction was un- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
London and Provincial altered. He stood look10g at her for a few minutes in per-feet silence. Lord 
Carlyton thought that ha was a-Om iring 
his wife. 
''A beautiful picture," whispered the 
happy husband to his brother. ' ·She is 
not sltJeping." 
No, she '.)'as not sleeping. The dark 
eyes opened the next minute and smiled 
at lhem ; a. beautiful flush covered the 
exquisite face. 
'' lam a.shamed to be so idle," said 
Lady Carlytoo ; "J.he warmth bas 
tired me." / 
Her husband answered with a few 
laughing words. Nugent Avenham 
spoke no word; the pallor of death 
was on his face, the desp8'ir of death in 
bis heart. 
-..... .. 
Special Rul8' for t he mouth-Smack· 
ing the .lips and- all noin 1bouJd be 
aToidtd, 
~ ir.e Jn.snxan.C.e · (!t.omvauy1 
LIMITED. 
•• ... ---{:0 1}---
A..ll classes. of Property Insured QJl equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M.. MON,ROE~ . 
ap. 10. AqPnf /or Nmn_fmlfttiln"d· 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
F'ir.t ~ u!\ r•uce S.omv.ouy. 
----co>----"'Lo 
ii • 
1 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to. £ ·3,461,663 stg. 
FIRE INSUR.ANOE granted m>C)D almost eve!T d eeorti;tion of 
Property. Olatme are met wtth Prom~tude and llberattty. 
... ?!8bB&t.eeb. ,.'?f ~1~1~. Insu.l'&!loee, and all other Information. 
-. e o .,...n ... oa ..,.,.__tloD to 
HARVEY A. .. ~!.2. ........ ,..... ' .... ., 
f ,/ . 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VJLLl iOYl 
CONSERVAT{)RY. 
PARTI ES wishing to have Jlice Bouquet.a or Pot or Flowers for chu_rch and home cleoon.ti<lld dm ing tho Chrietmu Bolida.v• will find a 
Choltt Sclt'cllon of Prim\Ua. P inkand .Whit. • 
1 incrnria, Varigated Verbena. and other win~­
uloom.ing. Plants ut Villa Nova. Corulervat.ory. 
~ All orders sent to Superin&endent, Villa Nova 
Orphnngo, or to Rovd. M. P. Mo1UU8, will be at-
teodod to. 
Gilts Suitable for· the Year. 
. 
ALL N~W A N·D VBRY--OBE&P. · 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER"S INKSTAND El..Clrl).platt'd Stag's Bead Inkstand with Ink· 
. borne ; a grt'at nuit>ty of Inlc.8tanda ; Pocbt 
Fruit Kni'"es: Desert Knin>e and For~; Millcuit 
Bo~e~; anoner A.nus-very ~deome; DreAlden 
Chiua Fruit St.nnd!!--wit.h fignree ; Band-vainted 
and othel' Mirrors; Grn~fcscopos, Musical~&; 
Paper Rncks ; C"nn1 HeC'eivers ; t.'rumb Tra ; 
Card Cm;cs : Writing Cabint:ta ";th revol g eh.uttcrs-ne~\·est dl'Kigns ; Stlitionery Stan 
with nod w1Lbout date; Ca.11-odar&-in w u t. 
o:\k, &:c. ; Ladies' nod Gents' W riting Desk&-in 
vnriou.e woods. I011thers nob plhlibes; Glov" and 
Uandkerchicl Box~; Dressing Clll'C8 and Jowel 
Cnres-in wood, leather, &c.; AlbuQ\s-photo, 
cahinct n11d promenade ; Band-bag&-ln Ruaaia. 
Morocco, Crocodil<', P llish, &c.: very bnodaomely 
fitted Ongs ; nn el!!gllDt. lino or Purses; Terra Ootta 
hnnd-paintc<l P l11qu•'9-foursir.ee, framed in plush; 
bllI!dsoruo '!"oilet. Seta, with l\lirrora-voey latest; 
Photo, Cabinet and Promennde Frames-in plush, 
lent her , c ryst'll . glass, wood. &c. : high-etrulding 
wicker -work BRSkots-bcautifully lineJ and q_uUt.-
cd with sutin nnd vtush; ClboDr boudoir Cbntr&-
uphol1<tercd in plush; lfusica Albnma; Orcbe&-
tral, Top-new, and .nn immense MSOrtq:ieot of 
other Goods. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
de<:30 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
. JU ST RECEIVED, 
-. 25 1 Ba.rr~ls 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We clRim that this ie tho only Q\lcined Plaster 
"rnt will allow 20 minutes to uee before eetting. 
It ti;.seleotcd from·• Pure White Gypsum.." Every 
llarrel of this brand is tet1tcd, and ia warranted in 
O\"CJ"Y respect. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
Agent~ 
Christmas Annuals;-Ma-
gazines & New ·Books. 
CITR1$1'1lAR ~oo. Ornphic, Illustrnrod London N~ws, Pictorial World, London Society, Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies Journal, for 
Jnnunry, Family Herald, LOndon Journru, ,boys1 
oC Enii:lnnd, anJ others for Dooember. 
J ohn Leech's Picture&, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial Q 1binet or :\lnrvels, llnndy Vol. Shn.k'es(X'aro 
Complete in bOJC, l:lnndy Vol. Tennyson, 12 Yols. 
in l>o:c. CJ1ristian 'J.'rP314uy, Vol., 1886. Morley's 
Uni"enml Library, Vol. 44. Rontledgo's World 
Llbpi.ry, Sundry Vots. A Marked Man, by P nuc.-t 
lreeta, etc. ot.c. 
J. F . CHISHOLM. 
<l~cl8 
FOR SA:liE, 
STILL 
G&.,'?S,-Your MINAJU>'s LIN.UUU.'T ta my groat 
re medy (or nll ills : nnd I bavo lately uaod it sue· 
()(l811fully in CUJ'i.Dg a oaso of Bronchftfa, a11d oon-
sider you are entitled t.o great prnile lor ~ving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. · 
J . M. CAlfPBEU,,..-
&.7 of lalanda 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - - - 25 Oents 
ccll.2iw • 
FOR ~AlE··TO :SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
I 
' 
THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
b l'Ubliehed e-very afternoon by "The Colo-
n lat Printing and Publiah.ing C<>mpany" Pro-
1Prietora. at the office of ~mpan:'", No. 1, ~Pen's 
... Beach, near the Gust.om Ho\188. 
Sut.cription rates, $8.00 per annum, etricUy in 
!odT&Doe. 
• Ad~ rates, l50 oontll per tncb, for 6l'1lt 
lneertion; an<l 2/j oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, qllArt.erly, or 
yearly contract.. To imure lneertion on day of 
publication advertieements must be tn not later 
than 11 o'clock, noon. 
Correepon~enoe relating to Editorial or Husi· 
~ neai matttte will receive prompt attention on 
~ .eing addreesed to I P. n. Bo1rEns, 
~, . Editor of tM Colonut, St. John'•, lvfld, 
SATURD.A Y, FEBRUARY 5. 1887. 
-----~------
TRE PROTECTION AND PROPAGATION 
OF FOOD FISHES. 
Ill. 
Vve concluded a previous article, on 
this subject, by mentioning the obser-
vations of General Dash wood, who dur-
ing the past summer visited the western 
part of the Island on o. sporting e.xpedi-
. ·dion. From the experience he had 
' . 
gained, he says there is not a ten th pnrt 
of the salmon or trout in the bays nnd 
rivers of Newfoundland which there 
used to be. The cause is plain.; every-
one living near the places where these 
fish frequent hM been permitted to do 
as be pleases, and the result is 
ihe rivers have been barred, small 
mesh nets, and even cod-traps have 
been used and have pr9ved especially 
destructive. Fortunately, he observes, 
the Humber can not be barred, but the 
streams in St. George's Bay, Harry's 
Stre(m and Codroy, have been barred 
to death. To the north the rivers nave 
been tot.ally spoiled by barring. As re-
gards the remedy, he says the laws 
are good; notably, the nets which 
provide for a m esh of six inches, 
and tho prohibition of pounds in 
rivers, o.nd a space of two hundred 
yards in the centre of tho &,tream where 
nets are permitted. In addition to this 
he suggests a weekly close time of 48 
hours, namely, from Saturday nt Gp. m .. 
to :Monday at 6 p.m., which, 'vith the 
acts, 88 they now stand, would be quite 
sU'fficient to enforce the law. He further 
says: As regaitds enforcement of the law 
as far as I have been in the various ri veris 
of the Island that I have visited, there 
is not the smallest wish, on tho part of 
anyone to enforce the law. An odd 
stipendiary may be found here and 
ibere who is an e:»caption to the rule. 
Paid wardens must be appointed in the 
T&rioua districts, who can be depended 
oil. The funds tb provide their salaries 
aqd other expenses of preservation, 
ahould be found by charging a small 
lioenae on each net, a" is done i o the 
Uniied Kingdom and in Canada, where 
the monex la collected in the form of a 
8IDall dmy per barrel on ealmon caught. 
The wardem abould collect the money 
Md pay '1aeir own aalui• out of it, 
illlDdlDc ID a 1earlyrepon of the salmon 
..Ptm U.eir dlmict. Ae a check 
OD the wardem a 1ebooner should 
~ cllarterecl by the Government 
for June, Joly and August, and an in-
spedor placed on board with magis-
terial powers. Thie man must be 
thoroughly reliable, and outside all 
local inftuence. In my opinion, such a 
Teeeel roving round and visiting rivers 
soddenly anJ without warning, would, 
· in one eeaaon, establish such a scare as 
to prevent to a great extent, if not 
altogether, tba~ illegal acts that are 
now quite the rule. A short consolidated 
fishery act should be framed and dis-
tributed in all the bays. As regards 
the 1Veekly close time, some people do 
not fi.sb the!r nets on f?undays, but 
leave them down all the same, thus 
many fish are spoiled." 
These suggestions are well wort}ly of 
the a"'ttention of the Legislature, and if 
adopted many rivers now deple ted 
would soon again be teeming -with 
ealmdn. Give the ftsb a obance·to get up 
the riven and they; would soon increase. 
In England, be ~marks, good legiala-
tfbn hae restoretl many rivers which 
had been depleted. "Them08t difficult 
kind of poachi~g to prevent is killing 
<fttb on the spawning bed1. ln New-
foundJand the frost is an etreotive 
keeper ae regards spawning 'fish. Pro-
tec~o.ur riv~re from June to August, 
an~tbey can be left alone with the re-
nJ( tb.t they will soon s'Yarm with 
..... . 
........ 
.. 
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HOKE INDOSTlUES SOCIETY. We.know of no more remarkable ca-
- ·reer in modern times than that of Mi· 
, Gn M~nday evening ne~t, at 7.ao chnel Davitt's. A peasant's son evicted 
o clock, t¥ Home Industries Society from his home· nn operative in an Eng-
will meet in the "Sta'r of the ~ea. Hall," lish mill wher~ he lost bis right arm, a 
and a very large attendanc? 15 expect- convict for eight years, suffering th~ 
ed. Several o~ce:s, pr~vided by the most horrible punishment for polit,ical 
amended const1tut1on, ,,.111 be elected, offences the gifted author the founder 
and re~orts fror;: comm~ttees appoi~te?, of the l~nct league, the ~~ccessful lec-
to co?is1der the. ?.og ~icense ~ue~tion turer, one th~ trustefi leaders of his 
and An Exhibition m 1887, ~vill be countrymen, allmake a series of events 
presented. Upon the latter sub3ect, es- in his life such as fa11 to the lot of few 
pecially, a very~nteresting discussion is , men. . 
expected. The subject has been consid- ·- · ._ .. _..,: .... -
of this ki11d on the Canadian coast 
would be the tqcsin of war. The peopl~ 
<1f the Unitcrl States would be plunged 
into war by it ns rapidly 'as they were 
by John Brown's raid at Harper's-ferry, 
and they would go into it unanimously. 
.American fishermen would find in the 
defence of their rights jast as much 
support on the Gulf o f Mexico as on the 
coast of Maine. 
L60SENJNG THE T\VIST. 
hall was ·done by Messrs. Kielly aud 
Walsh. The wood work by Mr. P. 
Power. The work \Vilt be finisherl this 
evening and tho theatre will be re-
opened on Mon<lav night , 'vhen the 
Total Abstinence Dramatic . Club will 
play "Fraud •nrl i ts Victims." The 
piece was played last year. a nd y.rns so 
well received that it is by epecialr..,quest 
i~ i ~ being reproduced. Tho prices of 
tickets will be forty and twenty cents, 
and a full hall is twticipaterl. The 
whole expenses for t he improvement 
of the H a ll will ·reach eigh t hundred · 
dollars. 
ered by several of the leading sections, (eoncludcd. ) . 
and favorably reported upon by them LEX T ALIONIS. 
· Mr. E,·arts' argued in support of the 
bill , which, ho said, was not in the 
nature of a m enaco or tonding at all in 
that direction: It was the duty of 
Congress, he said, to take the r.ubjPct 
·
1 away from lacal disturbance, illustra· 
ti on and resent m~n t. So far from th~ 
bill t <>nding to war or tending to um-
brage it was intended to have a con-
tra ry effect. I t was an immediate 
announcem<> nt to the people thnt they 
had only to trust tlwir protection, not 
eo personal resentment, but to the gov-
~ocat ancl .otTtc-c ~t.cms. 
so that, at the present time, the feeling 
is distin~tly in fa,·or of holding a gen- THE DEBATE . ON EDUONDS'S BILL. 
eral exhibition of manufactures and 
agricultural products in 1887. Persons 
who wish to become members of the 
sooiety aro cordially invited to attend. 
AUTHORIZING THE PRESIDE~TTO EXCLUDE 
CANADIAN FISH FROM t;"NITED 
ST A TES P ORTS. 
SKALL-POX RIFE IN NEW YORX. (From the New York Hernlcl, J o11. 2ti.J 
-- A~OTHER•TWISl'. 
Small.pox being rife in New York Mr .. Ingalls-But it nowhere appears 
and black measles in l::l t . Pierre, it ''"°ould by the evidence that there is any _such 
be well if precaution were taken in re· purpose on the µart of Great Britain. I 
gard to the enforcement of quarantine hnve expte~sed.my_ belief ~hat th.e pur-
• . . • pOSO of this btll JS a <ieclnration to 
regulations. m this port. The New Great Britain that she will p'ursue those 
York mornmg Journal makes the .f<)l_. practices at her peril· that they will 
lowing practical suggestion in cases of have to st<?P• and that, if they do.not 
danger from contagious.diseases:- stop, we .will try to make them stop. 
"Now that s mall·pox·is in the city it I shou~d like to kno'v from ·the Senat~r 
is a good time for the people to refl Pct from' ermont (M_r. ~dmund.s), what 1:: 
upon the wisdom of th~ laws made for ~ho purposo of this b~ll. . If tts purposE' 
protection of eYerybo<ly, and to con- is to apply t~e lex tali_on.i s. that does not 
sider whether it is not in the interesl mean anyt~ing. This thing has ~ r:- t t•) 
of all the people to help the a utoritiei:: be settled either by treaty or by \var. 
to enforce them. By one section of the . Mr. Hoar- It can be settled by s top· 
Sanita rY Code it is dE'cla rerl t o be un- 10~ these outrap:es. . . · 
la,vful for any person except as author· Mr: In~galls-Bu~ the trouble i ~ liable 
ized by the Board of Healt h ·•to carry, to bi eak out. agnii:i. ~t ~as got t.o be 
remove, or cause or permit to be carried, s~ttled (so ~a1 as this bill is concernedj 
or removed any person sick with small- either by diplomncy or by blo<?d . . I ml. 
pox,. from 000 house to another. The rierstood the Senat<?r f~m ma in& to say 
object of this law is to protect the public that these trans.a~t1ons . av~ proceeded 
from contact with the disease in the t? the very fronti er o amicable solu· 
streets or in apy public vehicle, as well tion; an? now the '.'enat~r from Ver· 
as to prevent the hiding away of sick moot say s tha:~ th.e bill do ... s not mean 
persons whom it is intended to send to wa~. I agree ' vi th the . Senator fro~ 
the hospitals. ·within a fe w days this lla tne. And I would hie to k'110 \\ 
law has been viola ted several times. what the Sei:ia tor from Vermont untlc r-
:ind perhaps the r.y mpathies of, the peo- st~nd~ t he bill to mean. Doe~ he wn.nt 
pie aro against the authorities in t hese r ~1s l.>1!1 to se ttle th,e trou ble b) ncgot1a-
cases. But if t.ho law is not enforced- tions or by a fight · . 1 
if it can be safely defied- then, instead llr. Edmunds-By neither. 
of having twenty or thirty cases of Mr. Ingalls- Then you do not wa nt to 
small-pox in a. week , we shall soon have settle it at all ? 
two or three hund_r~d. Is it not bctt~:, Mr. Edmunds-That is the jump of 
to help t he .a.uthor1t1es enforce t~e law~ my friend, ou t of the ftying pa n in to 
- - .... _.... the sea. So far a s settling i t by nego· 
MICHAEL DAVITT·s DEPARTURE FOR tiation is concerned the treatv of 1s1s is 
IRELAND. just as clear as it can be. T he t rea t)· 
Michael Davitt, his bride and sis ter 
sailed from New York ou the morning 
of the 2Gth ulto. for Ireland, in the 
A laska. Previous ly to h is departure 
he was banquetted in a princely style 
by some of the most distinguished citi-
zens of Ne'v York. Letters of regret 
were read from Levi P. Morton, · Sena-
tor Evarts, Judgo Daly, Mayor Whit· 
ney and others :-
Clb~r Hill wrote :- " Tho Irish 
cause owes much to the patriotic ser· 
vices of Mr. Davitt, and he is evidentlv 
worthy of all the honor which you pro-
pose to tender him. With my best 
wishes for the success of the reception 
and the final triumph of the Irish cause, 
I remain, your fellow citizen," &c. 
Eugene Kelly said he highly appre-
ciated Mr. Davitt "for bis indomitable 
adherence to the Irish policy inaugu-
rated by Gladstone and Parnell, and 
which is as certain to prevail in t ime a s 
any of the laws of nature." 
:Dr. Talmage sent his hearty cong ra-
tulations to Mr. Davi~t and all with 
him. .R e wroto :-"When God made 
Ireland H e showed by its contour what 
an attractive place H e would ha,·e it, 
and it is only a question of time when 
it shall become as celebrated for the 
comfort and the happiness of i ts people 
88 it is for the glory of its landscape. 
Let us keep our faces towards the ris· 
ing sun." 
Letters were also read from Levi P. 
Morton, Senator :tvarts, Judge Joseph 
F . Daly. ex-Justice Charles P . Daly a nd 
Mayor Whitney, of Brooklyn. • 
A letter had been received from Mr. 
James G. Blaine in reference to the 
Davitt demonstration on Su'ndav night. 
Mr. Blaine, in apologizing for his inabi-
lity to be present, wrote:-
" He (Mr. Davitt) can carry with him 
the assurance and the evidence, that 
the great raass of America n citizens, 
without regard to political or religious 
differences, sympathize with Irishmen 
in their struggle to be relieved from the 
poverty which oppresses them, and in 
their efforts to secure the protection 
and the advantage of local self. 
government. 
With strict observance ef every inter-
national obligation, jfie American 
friends of Ireland sp6i.k only for the 
sacred rights of justice and humanity. 
We desire Mr. Davitt to interpret this 
sentiment to his suffering countrymen, 
and to bear to tho most-' ijlustl'ious 
statesman in England, our greeting and 
our blessing. We pray GOd that . Mr. 
Gladstone's life may be spared until hie 
career shall have bpcn crowned with the 
nobleQ•achievement of Britwh states· 
mamh1p." 
says how American fishermen aro to be 
t reated in Canadian waters. T hey a rc 
to be allowerl shelter , to be a llowe1l to 
a llowed to get certain Rtl ppli-es, but not 
to be ltllowed to catch fi h. T hat is j ust 
as clflar a s human lang uage can mak<' 
it. The~e re!lulations which the Gana· 
dian authorities havE} made (as i t a p· 
pears to the committee and a s I think 
it will appear to the Senate) are not, in 
the way they have been.ad mini terPd, n 
fair execution of the treaty, but arc• 
plainly outside of it. Tb is bill prov idei:: 
that tho President of tho l nite<i Stntt:i-
may (if our veiscls are mistrt>ated in 
Ca naciian portf:J say that Canadian fish 
and Canadian fishermen sha ll not comP 
int the waters of the U nile<l S tates a t 
all. Su~pose, he snys, that it is n ot 
war. Suppose that it continues ten 
y ears, the question will be, who can 
stand it best ? I think thnt the people 
of the United States ca n stand i t br>st. 
and that it will be found a persuasion 
to tbe people' of Ca nnda to mitigate 
somewhat the asperity of t hei r la n-
guage and conduct. 
A VERY mo TWIST. 
, Mr. Ingalls-I understand the Sena-
tor to say that Englan~ had a lway. 
been a ruffian, a coward· a nd o. bullv 
among the nations of the eart h ; insol-
ent to the weak, tyranniool to tho fee· 
ble and cringing and obsequious to the 
strong. H er history for centuries haR 
been ·a record.of crim~s aga inst the hu-
man race in Ireland, in Scotland, in 
\Va les, against the Roman Catlaolics, 
against the Boers of Soulh · Africa, 
against the Rindoos and· .tbe Chinese. 
Wherever ~here bas been a fee ble, a 
weak, n helpless nation, ·.Great Britain 
bas been ther~ for the purpose o{ rapa-
city a nd plunder and conquest. Eng· 
land bears no gooLl will to th.is country. 
The memory of two defeats ra nkles, I 
da re say, in the breasts of Englishmen. 
Mr. Morgan asked why this law, af-
fecting American comme rC4;', could not 
be pn.ssed without making any threat. 
It was not becoming, nor was it neces-
sary to make threats. Wken'the r-eso-
lutions of the Amerioan Congress were 
reached, Congress would be strong 
enough in its ex.pression of them to con-
vey to the world at large that Con&rress 
meant what it said. He was quite sure 
that when Canadian fishermen found 
that there 'vas no market ~qt.he ~nited 
States for a pound of tb~ir fi.sb,- tbey 
would at once consult the pocket iriffv e, 
and it would be found 9pfte easy to ar· 
range alt difficulties without resorting 
to the war making power. There was 
no wal'in this m.ensure. There was peaco 
in it, and nothing else. B"tJ.t if the trou-
bles were allowed to go on · ther~ 'vould 
be war in them, and wal"' beyond tho 
control of Congress. The first blood 
tba' would be drawn in a conirovers1 
ernment of the United States, and whea 
t he opening summer should bring about 
the recurrence of the fishing season and 
of tho fi shing dangP-rs the qtrestion 
would bf' removed from that theatre of 
collis ion and , if not concluded, it would 
be under the contract o f both govern-
ments in a dclibn atc cotts ide rci tion of 
what s hould be clone in order fo have 
s tabilitv a nd in tercourse and in order to 
g ive s tabili ty to the pPaco a nrl <ligni t.y 
ot th~ two nations, t.h e United States 
a nd G reat Britnin. 
Mr. Gorma n proposed to wi thdraw 
from Ca nada. the rig h t of w ay through 
our te r ri tory, w hich could bo withdrawn 
wi thout any violation of good faith or 
any bhock to t he sense of rig ht; but the 
<l riving- of our fis hermen from their 
r igh ts in Canadia n waters, he held to bo 
a J.t roi::s violation of good fn ith and n 
rude· asimu lton the sen·sn of rig h t upon 
wh ich in te rn a t ional law rested. 
Mr. Gorman took the position that t he 
north-ea te rn fi sheries were held by the 
United Stntl•s in common wit h G reat 
Brj.tain a s a matter of ri~ht. The 
United States was not divested of that 
right by the t reaty of 178J, which was 
sim ply u t reaty of of pari t ion. ~for was 
th rs r ig ht ckstroyed by the war of 1812. 
a nd tbe treatv of 18 15 n o more affected 
t he ho•m dary· o f the fishing- rig hts of 
the Gni tE'cl States t han the bouo<l ary or 
the terri tor ial ri~hts of the u nited 
State;;. His obj ect ion to the proposition 
was that it failed to s trike a t t he only 
point in which Canada was vulnerable 
- that w a.s the <>xclusion of its cars and 
engines by which its trade passed 
through this country. 
1\1 r. tRi dd lcberger opposed t he bill 
berau"e it was in the mu urc of a treaty 
w ith G reat Bri tain. 1-fo wanted n o 
treatv. 
}Ir: \ 'e-fs amend mr n t fo r tho ap-
pointment of a commissioner to tak(' 
testimony in rega rd t o tho losses nnd 
inj uries inflicted by Brit is h a uthoriLiei-
upon th+' A mer ican fi -.he rmen was lust 
-yeaR, 17; nays, 27. 
Tho bill wa them pn scd - y eas, 46 ! 
nays, l (Rind lC'herger. ) 
__ •... ,.. •.. ...._._.. 
THE TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL. 
_ ,._, . __ ......._ ..... - _.....,.,,,.,,..,,._ _____ _ 
The steamer N ewfoundland is ·ex-
pE>cted to a rrive this ovening, having 
passed the Capo at 9.45. 
The s teamer Port ia did not lPa ve ft 
Halifax and New York till daylig 
this morning. 
- - -
The t ime of holding t he Charity Ball 
has been ri t> fini t.ely fixed for n ext 
Thursday nig ht. 
I 
The horse m ce on Quid ividi pon·<J, 
ref e rred to a fe w days ago,. came off 
this a ftnnoon nt 3.30. __ . . ___ _ 
The highest point attained by t be 
t hermometer duri ng tho last t wenty-
four hours was 3G, a nd t he lowe.;t 2. 
- - -4••--
T he str. C11 l'fe1c reacht-tl St. P ierro 
t his morning: sh<' will proceed no 
further .west, but 'viii return h <>rc, to 
sail a gain on Monday. 
t- - - ... 
The hletroµolitau :\[ io~trel Troupe 
will meet., fur final µracti ce (i u cos-
tumo). I n ho .Athcn:.:unm hall, at e ig ht 
o·clock this eveni ng. 
- - -· ..... - -
The Athena.mm com mittee have g iven 
up their nigh t for mu~ic and ren<f in~s 
o~the 1-lth, to tho L:ldie~· :\frthortist 
Bene,·olent Concert. to be held in t he 
Method ist College hall, (s~e · advert ise· 
ment on fi rst page.) 
CuRIOGs _\1Ll lEt-:Ts.-In th~ instal-
me n t of Go ,rcrnor Guy·.- le~ter. pu b-
lished in to·dn.y 's Co1,0~1sl', nn a ccount 
is ~iv en of one Thoma-; Perry. who 
" d 1-cd o f thoug ht:· anrl of one W illia m 
Stone, who died of lazin<'ss. The form- . 
or disease does r.ot kill many now·a-
days, but t he latl •r cl isea c is still qu tte 
prevn len t. 
---··--
The progra mme for next week's . 
amu~emen li il:l ~L pretty full one. O n 
i\Ionrlay nigh t, a play in the Tota l Ab· 
s tiuence hall , n lecture in tho Atheu-
roum, and a lcclurc in th Aca<l<>mia; 
T11Psday, the British Society'I" Soiree 
nn<l the MPt ropnli tan Concert: Wed· 
n~f:day. t he City Rin k b kati11g Car~ival 
and t he Tote.l Abst inE'nce Soiree; 
Thu rRclay .n igh t., th~ evPnt o f t he Rea-
scrn (the Chari ty·Ball) in St. P utrick's 
hall. • 
1rE \\' A NTS TO F IGJI T No'W.-H ans 
Von Speil reaJ a bout tho Canadia n 
fi shery trou bles wi th compoRure until 
he observed t he hea1i -line, ·· Another 
Schooner Seized;'' when ho got m arl. 
•• Dem Ganady schaps van ts tQ. carry 
off a ll' our l:lChooners, a in't it ? \Vidout 
our Rchooner~ . dE'n we rrinks our peer 
ou t of uem leedl~ peer mugs. vot d,m't 
holt more as a s wallow ; clown mit 
Ganady : Let u vigh t YOr our 
schooners." 
---··1~ ..... .-.....--- -
Points of Politeness. 
A n)·one who has not. heen ini:: ido thP 
Totnl Ab. tiQencn h a ll fo r t he Ins t 
mnn'th .or t wo would sca rcely recogniz ... 
the pine", o g reatly has its in terior 
boen ch.a nge<i and improverl. At the 
... ~)uth 01, cl, t he Rtai rs. which ga,·e ac-
cc>sR to the gn.ll<>ry. has been c hanged 
a nrl now run~ tUJ from the ins ide, in· 
of being a continuation of the lower 
stairs, as bPfore. This cha ngo notonly 
imJ'rov~s t he mode of in t.tress and 
egrl"Rs, ~but it makes m uch more room 
on the gnllory, without ta king any-
thing in size from t hf' tlwatre proper. Al ways knock at a bed-room door, or 
U n<ler the gnllAry the floor has been 
raised in a sPrit!s of stl'pR. so that the at th~t of any private room. 
a udience far ther back will ha vo unin ·If obliged to take a nyth ing from tho 
terrupted v iew of the Rtage. The sea tr. mouth , cover it with your ha:itl or 
,vill not be as high u p from t he floor as oa.pki n. 
before, ancl t his will bo much morP 
comfortabl<'. The rail ma rking thf' · Bedrooms- Never look tow::1.r1l a bed-
line bet ween the r10servod a nd the pit room. 
seats ba.:s been ·changed some what, so --------,.....r.o.o~-~~ ....... ~ 
that now t here i moro srating a ccom'- ~(t\'d'1.!JC5. 
modat ion in fron t. Two hu nd r d new ·- ·---- _ 
C.\ RKY - Roui.~\' - At tho Romnn Cntholic 
Cnthedral , on tho 30th u lt .. by the Vt'nernhlo 
Archdeacon Forristnl, Mr John Ca rey. to Miss 
Em.ma Rouncy, both or Toad 's Co,·e. 
~cn.ths. 
This morning. nrter 11 long and painful illn('l)S, 
WHliam Edward, only son of Willmm nnd Eliza· 
bcU1 llickUng. aged 2 yea rd and 6 " ·Ontbs. Fune-
ral on Monday l\t 2.SQ o'clock ; friends nml nc· 
quaintnnces are rcspeqtrully invited to attend. 
cba irs lla vo been ordered , which num· 
ber will be the seating accommodation 
of the reserved sca ts. The ha ll alto· 
gether ,\·ill sent a t housand co.mfort· 
ably. The wainscotting running round 
the room has been re-painted a'nd 
~rained in the m ost a pproved s ty le. 
The ceiling has been pa mted a light 
blue ou the sides, nnrl pure ,.,hite in the 
m·iddle. Tho centre-pieces are beauti-
fully preserved ' in a va rie ty of colors, 
displ:i.y in~ both taste and harmony in 
the selection of t he shade . The s tage; 
at the nor th end, has been re-built, and 
is somewt.a t la rger than the old one. · 
Six n ew scenes, with •tour wings fpr Underlhepafronage of Lad.11 Des T1xmx. 
eaoh. has been painted by Mr. Richard _ _ 
Hanley. The scenes aro : "A Fancy 
Cha mber," 11 A P lain Cba.mber,~ " A 
" rood Scene," "A Garden Scene," 
"Sackville-street," Dublin . and the 
drop scene for the fron t. T he &hifting 
scenes a re each t wenty feet w ido by 
eleven feet high. T he wings a.re e leven 
and a haHJeet high by four and a ha.If 
feet wide. 'J,'he drop scene is twenty 
feet by eleven foe,t. The pa inting is 
beautifully executed a nd is t>ut another 
evidence of Mr.· Hanlt:y's gonius as a 
painter. The lights and shadows are 
laid on with minuteness and oare, 
and show ont with o. void dis tinct-
ness from· the seats in front. The 
freacoina- and decorating • of \be 
ABA.ZAAR, in aid of the " CATHEDRAL COU-. PLETION FUND,'' will be held e~ly in Oc-t<iber, 1887. C<>ntributions kindly 8Cnt by 
friends in St. J ohn's or tbo Outp<>rts will be thank-
Cully .reoe.ived by any of tbc following lncliee who 
orm the committee: t 
Mrs. J onee. president; Mni. A. C. Wood and 
lfn. Rouse. vioo-prceldents: Mr&. Grey, t.rcnsurer. 
Lady WhitewAy, Mrs. P. Emerson.I.. Mrs. l:l. Good-
ridge, Mrs. A.'W. Ha rvey, ~lrs. C . .t"lnsent.. Mts. 1'•, 
LeMcsmrier, lire. O. F.JJi8, Mrs. J . Ooodridgo. lllrs. 
J. S. Winter, Mrs. Horwell , Ml1!. 0 . ,Butchlngs, 
Miss Winter, Miss Rouse. f 
M. 0. 'WITI;IERS, 
nov22 8ocrf'tn.r)·. 
Wantafl, A 000 0 COOK, with roforonc4.'9. titU To a slUMblo penon gO(ld wages 1 pill~ "1ven. W-Appl7 at thill 
Ofllee .. , janl1 
I 
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